The known descriptions of the groups of order automorphisms of operator intervals are very simple with only one exception: there are two known results describing the general form of order automorphisms of the eect algebra and they both look quite complicated. It is the aim of this paper to show that the group of order automorphisms of the eect algebra is isomorphic to the group of order automorphisms of any other proper operator interval. After proving this statement we will present a new description of order automorphisms of the eect algebra explaining better that the case of the eect algebra is no more complicated than the other operator intervals.
Introduction and statement of main results
vet H e rilert speF o void trivilities we will ssume throughout the pper tht dim H ! PF fy S@HA we denote the set of ll ounded liner selfE djoint opertors on HF en opertor A P S@HA is sid to e positiveD A ! HD if hAx; xi ! H for every x P HD nd A is stritly positiveD A > HD if A is positive nd invertileF he set S@HA is prtilly ordered y the reltion dened y A B @A B A ! HF £ The author was supported by grants from ARRS, Slovenia, Grants No. P1-0288, N1-0061, J1-8133. I vet A; B P S@HA suh tht B A > HF hen we dene opertor intervls A; B a fC P S@HA X A C Bg; A; BA a fC P S@HA X A C < Bg; nd @A; BA a fC P S@HA X A < C < Bg:
purther we dene A; IA a fC P S@HA X C ! Ag; @A; IA a fC P S@HA X C > Ag; nd S@HA a @ I; IAF he nottions @A; BD @ I; AD nd @ I; AA should now e selfEexplntoryF ell suh sets re lled opertor intervlsF en opertor intervl I is proper if I T a @ I; IAF vet I; J e opertor intervlsF e ijetive mp X I 3 J is lled n order isomorphism if for every pir of opertors A; B P I we hve A B @A @AA @BA; nd it is lled n order ntiEisomorphism if for every pir of opertors A; B P I we hve A B @A @BA @AAF he study of order isomorphisms of opertor intervls ws motivted y prolems in mthemtil physisD see SD TD UD VD W nd the referenes thereinF e generl theory of order isomorphisms of opertor intervls ws developed in IIF st is esy to guess wht re the two most generl questionsF he rst one sks whih opertor intervls re isomorphiF efter nswering this question the next nturl prolem is to desrie the generl form of ll order isomorphisms etween ny pir of order isomorphi opertor intervlsF foth prolems hve een solved in IIF sn order to explin results from this pper we rst need to oserve tht if opertor intervls I 1 ; I 2 ; J 1 ; J 2 re order isomorphi nd the order isomorphisms ' j X I j 3 J j D j a I; PD re givenD then it is enough to hve the desription of order isomorphisms etween I 1 nd I 2 to get immeditely the generl form of order isomorphisms etween J 1 nd J 2 F sndeedD eh order isomorphism X J 1 3 J 2 is of the form
where X I 1 3 I 2 is ny order isomorphismF he sme is true if the pirs of opE ertor intervls I 1 ; I 2 nd J 1 ; J 2 re order isomorphiD the pirs of opertor interE vls I 1 ; J 1 nd I 2 ; J 2 re order ntiEisomorphiD nd the order ntiEisomorphisms ' j X I j 3 J j D j a I; PD re givenF st ws shown in II tht eh opertor intervl is order isomorphi or order ntiEiomorphi to one of the following opertor intervlsX @ I; IAD Conversely, for any real number p < H and any invertible bounded linear or conjugate-linear operator T X H 3 H the map dened by the above formula is an order automorphism of H; I. por the proofs of the ove two theorems we refer to IIF et rst look the group of order utomorphisms of H; I looks muh more omplited thn the groups of order utomorphisms of opertor intervls H; IAD @H; IAD nd @ I; IAF pormuls @QA nd @RA re denitely not s simple s the formuls ppering in heorems IFPD IFQD nd IFRF st is not t ll ovious why the set of ll mps of the form @QA is the sme s the set of ll mps of the form @RAF e detiled explntion of this ft given in II is nonEtrivilF st is trivil to hek tht the mps ppering in heorems IFPD IFQD nd IFR re order utomorphisms of the orresponding intervlsD while the ft tht the mps dened y @QA or @RA re order utomorphisms of H; I is not oviousF st is n elementry exerise to guess the formultion of gorollry IFS nd to dedue it from heorems IFPD S IFQD nd IFRF end ginD t rst look it is not ler how to desrie the group of order utomorphisms of the opertor intervl H; I in simple wy using either heorem IFT or heorem IFUF husD the following result is quite surprisingF is n order isomorphism of @A; BA onto @H; IA whih is order isomorphi to @H; IAF ivery intervl of the form @A; IA is y trnsltion order isomorphi to @H; IAF imilrlyD @ I; AAD where A is ny selfEdjoint ounded opertorD is order isoE morphi to @ I; HA whih is order isomorphi to @ I; HAF fut @ I; HA n e trnslted to @H; IA whih is order isomorphi to @H; IAF husD if two opertor intervls hve nonEisomorphi groups of utomorE phismsD then one of them is proper opertor intervl nd the other one must e @ I; IAF heorem IFV tells us tht the group of order utomorphisms of H; I is the sme4 s the group of order utomorphisms of H; IA whih is in ontrst to the simpliity of heorem IFP on one hnd nd rther omplited formuls in heorems IFT nd IFU on the other sideF he proof given in the next setion will not explin this strnge phenomenonF sn order to understnd this etter we will give n lterntive desription of order utomorphisms of H; I in the lst setion nd then explin the ehviour of order utomorphisms of H; I in full detilF 2 Proofs his setion is devoted to the proofs of new results formulted in the previous setionF Proof of Proposition 1.1F vet us rst onsider Z@G 1 AD the enter of the group G 1 F st is ler tht eh element ID where is nonzero omplex numerD elongs to Z@G 1 AF husD the enter of G 1 is inniteF etullyD Z@G 1 A n e esily shown to e the set of ll elements ID where is nonzero omplex numerD nd hene Z@G 1 A is isomorphi to the multiplitive group of ll positive rel numersD ut this simple ft is not needed for our proofF yn the other hndD if @T; KA P Z@G 2 AD then @TS; T LT £ C KA a @T; KA @S; LA a @S; LA @T; KA a @ST; SKS £ C LA for ll @S; LA P G 2 F ghoosing L a H we see tht SKS £ a K for every ounded invertile liner or onjugteEliner opertor S X H 3 HF sn prtiulrD we hve @I C P AK@I C P A a K for every projetion P of rnk oneF st follows tht P K C KP C P KP a HD nd fter multiplying y P on oth sides we rrive t P KP a H for every rnk one projetion P F gonsequentlyD K a HF reneD T LT £ a L for every L P S@HAF eginD tking L to e n ritrry projetion of rnk one we see tht T x a x x for the vetor x spnning the oneEdimensionl imge of LF st is esy to see tht x a is independent of x P HF reneD T 3 Further insights into the structure of order automorphisms of eect algebras his setion is devoted to etter understnding of the struture of order uE tomorphisms of H; IF st should e mentioned tht the opertor intervl H; I plys n importnt role in mthemtil foundtions of quntum mehnisF sn mthemtil physis the opertor intervl H; I is lled n eet lger nd usully denoted y E@HAF he elements of E@HA re lled eetsF hey orE respond to yesEno mesurements tht n e unshrpD see for exmple ID QD RF vet X H; I e n order utomorphismF hen we lredy know tht ' j(0;I) X @H; IA 3 @H; IAD where ' nd re given y @IA nd @PAD respetivelyD is n order utomorphismD nd y heorem IFQ there exists ijetive ounded liner or onjugteEliner opertor T X H 3 H suh tht '@@ @AAAA a T AT £ for every A P @H; IAF st follows tht for every A P @H; IA we hve @AA a @T'@AAT £ A a I I T T £ C T @I AA 1 T £ ¡ 1 : fy ontinuityD we hve @AA a I I T T £ C T @I AA 1 T £ ¡ 1 @SA for every A P H; IA E note tht the mps ' nd given y @IA nd @PAD reE spetivelyD re tully n order isomorphism nd its inverse etween opertor intervls H; IA nd H; IAD respetivelyF roweverD the formul @SA nnot e pE plied to the eets whose spetrum ontins IF fut it is wellEknown tht every W eet A P E@HA is equl to the supremum of ll rnk one eets R P E@HA stE isfying R AD see PD gorollry QF st follows trivilly tht eh eet A P E@HA is equl to the supremum of ll rnk one eets R P H; IA stisfying R AF ih utomorphism of H; I mps H into H nd the set of eets of rnk one onto itselfF his follows from the ovious ft tht rnk one eets n e hrterE ized mong ll nonzero eets s eets F with the property tht for ny pir of eets E 1 ; E 2 F we hve E 1 E 2 or E 2 E 1 F rojetions of rnk one n e further hrterized s mximl elements in the set of ll rnk one eetsF st follows tht mps the set of ll rnk one eets R P H; IA onto itselfF ine mps H; IA onto itslef nd sine it mps the supremum of ny suE set into the supremum of the Eimge of this susetD we onlude tht order utomorphisms of the eet lger E@HA n e desried in the following wyF husD we hve now n dditionl desription of order utomorphisms of the eet lgerF st is muh esier to guess tht Aut@H; IA $ G 1 using the ove result thn using heorems IFT ndGor IFUF sndeedD s lredy mentioned eh eet A is the supremum of ll rnk one eets tht re elow AF husD in order to understnd the ehviour of n order utomorphism X H; I 3 H; I we only need to understnd how ehves on the set of ll rnk one eetsF e further know tht mps the set of projetions of rnk one onto itselfF reneD for every projetion P of rnk one there is projetion Q of rnk one suh tht @P A a QF st is ler tht then mps the set ftP X H t Ig a fA P H; I X H A P g onto the set ftQ X H t IgF sing the fts tht for every projetion R of rnk oneD every slr t T a ID nd every ounded ijetive liner or onjugteEliner opertor T must e ijetion of the intervl H; I onto itselfD we neessrily hve c P < IF vet us summrize wht we hve otined so frF ih projetion P of rnk one is mpped y into some projetion Q of rnk oneF sf we know the ehviour of on the set of ll projetions of rnk oneD tht isD we know the mp P U 3 Q a @P AD then in order to hve full understding of the ehviour of the mp we only need to know the vlue of c p ppering in @UA for every rnk one projetion P F o get this remining piee of informtion we only need to know @@I=PAIAF xmelyD I P P a I P c P Q nd lerlyD I P c P a mxfs P H; I X sQ @@I=PAIAg:
his lst eqution uniquely determines the vlue of c P F e will sy tht of the form @TA is n order utomorphism of the eet lger indued y T F st is ovious tht it sends every projetion of rnk one whose imge is spnned y x into projetion of rnk one whose imge is spnned y T xF woreoverD @I=PAI is mpped into T T £ @I C T T £ A 1 F sf we tke nother order utomorphism X H; I 3 H; I of the form @TA indued y ounded invertile liner or onjugteEliner opertor S X H 3 HD then the produt mps every projetion of rnk one whose imge is spnned y x into projetion of rnk one whose imge is spnned y @STAxF end we hve sn other wordsD the order utomorphism is indued y ST F ith this insight into the ehviour of order utomorphisms of the eet lger one n immeditely guess tht the group Aut@H; IA is isomorphi to 
